Before applying you have to register and then log in with the registration’s credentials.
If it is the first time that you apply for a course at S. Anna School, click on «registration», otherwise, click on «login» and use the credentials that you already have.
Once you have logged in with your credentials click again on «menu»
Click on «Student services»
Registered Users Area - Welcome

Welcome to the registered area.

Click on «Applications»
Call application

The following pages allow you to apply for a call

Call application

Click on «Call application»
Select «Training courses»
Select the EIHRSDS course:

- EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS STANDARDS IN DISASTER SETTINGS I ED from 10/05/2021 13:00 to 09/09/2021 23:59
Confirm your application

Check the information you provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Course type</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Description</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Back | Confirm and continue

**Click on «Confirm and continue»**
You should indicate whether or not you need support for disability.
Then you will have to enter your educational qualifications by clicking on «upload».
If you got your university degree abroad, click on «upload» in the row of «foreign degree».

If you got your university degree in Italy, click on «upload» on the row of «Italian BSc» (Laurea Triennale) or «Italian MSc» (Laurea Specialistica).
Please insert the details of your degree, then click on next.
You have to upload the required documents: transcript of past academic records; CV; Motivation letter. You have to click on «Yes».
Upload the required document in pdf format.
Once you uploaded all the required documents, click on «no» and «next».
Application submission

Check the information on the choices made on the previous pages.

**Call**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Certificate Type</th>
<th>Certificate of Attendance</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Description</td>
<td>EUROPEAN AND INTERNATIONAL HUMAN RIGHTS STANDARDS IN DISASTER SETTINGS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Valid for**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Detail</th>
<th>A088 -</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Disability accomodations**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I need disability accomodations</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Click on «submit your application»
Your application is successfully completed.

Please note that this page is already a confirmation of your application, without the need of waiting for confirmation emails.